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bas been a large percentage of apples landed in
Liverpool in a damaged condition by beating on
the voyage or otherwvise. but I do not tbink that
more than twvo or three per cent were packed dis-
honestlv. "

This may be an nnder-estimate and it is certain
that a great deal of bad packing is done for the
home market. The true remedy, however. cannot
be found in lowering the standard, niixing 10 or
2o per cent of cuils with the best fruit and niarking
the packages A No. i or No. i. The Parliament
o)f Canada could legalize sucli a nmethod of packing
and marking, but it could flot make it honest.

There is no reason wvhy cuils, as such, should
not be sold at their face v'alue

I arm not, as you assume, entirely xvitbout exper-
ience iii packing apples for exDort. 1 arn sincerely
yours, D. FiirsN

Tulloch ave., Charlottetowvn, P.E.IA.,
.Aug. 19, 1901.

We have to thank the Hon. D. Ferguson
for callirig aur attention to the wording, of
Section i , Chap. -5, Victoria 56, which wvas
originallyprepared by the writerand published
in this journal in Vol. 15, C.H., page i29.

In our draft of grades prepared ten years
later, wve thought %ve hiad made somne irn--
provernent iii the wording. First the namne
of the grades wvas obliectionable.

The term No. 2 is naw commoniy appiied
ta apples which are sa bleinishied that they
are urifit for export and only be sold for the
evaporator or the cider miii. Sa we pro-
posed ta establishi tivo special grades of ex-

k.art apples, Ai wvhich means
1Well-grown sîteciniens of one variety, sound, of

nearly uniform size, of good color for -the variety,
of normal shape and flot less than niinety per cent

ai mieeting of tbe jojint committee
of the Board of Tînde, theý Town Councii and the
H.orticultural Society. held on 'Monday eveniAng,
the cond ition of the streets. boulevaitis, etc., Wab
consi iered, and it was resolved that, wvhei-eas, a
large nuniber of the iemnbors of this comîniittee
wvere present at a meet ng of the Town Council in
the month of lune, arnd at the --aid Town Council
meeting the %-icews of this conmittee werc urged on
the ntiention of the Council, and subscquently a
promise %vas rmade by the menibers of the Councli
that certain lines should bc icll<owed in dea]ing
with the planting and pruning of shade trees andl

f ree froni scab, worm- holes, bruises and other de-
fects. properiy, packed and marked in a plain and
indelible mnanner wvith the minimumi size of the
fruit in inches (or fraction thereof> across the core
of the fruit,"'

And No. i which means
"Specimens of one variety, sound, of fairly

uniform suze and flot less than eigbtyý pe- -cent fre
fromn scab, wormn boles, bruises and other defects.
properly packed and marked in a plain and in-
delible manner with the minimum size of the fruit
in inches (or fraction thereof) across the core of the
fruit.

Now possibly aut honorable friend is cor-
rect in saying that we should make na allow-
ance for even a small percentage of imper-
fecte. samples, but, in such a case ifani inspect-
or were very exacting, wve fear that even somte
of the.barrels packed by aur honorable friend
rnight be found at ieast siightly iacking in
perfection.

In aur opinion the most important part
of the wvhole thing is the requirement that
the minimium .sise of the fruit be marked on
the head andthis has beenentirelyeliminated.

Our first thought wvas that ail Ai apples
should be 234f inches and upwvards in dia-
meter, and this really the best plan; but per-
haps Ai Snow apples and some other sniall
kinds wvould îîot reach that size, and there-
fore we have contented ourselves with asking
ta have the mnimiium diamneter in eacli case
marked on the barrel, separate from the
-rade mark.

the care of the boulevards, and that an overseer -of
shade trees should be employed, and that boxes itor
the reception of vaste paper shbuld be placed at
vanious points in toNyn, tis conîflwttee riow regrets
to find that none of the nicasures promisedi by tbe
CounýJil bave been carried into effect, and wc
would again respectfully urge upon the Council the
necessity of at once giigthe matter of proper
care of the streets an d boulevards sucb a measure
of immediate attention as will makze thein micre
attractive, in view of the numerous summer visitors
Nwho max' be cspected to arrive in town during the
comiing wec1,,S.
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